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COUNTY AGENT HELPS WILL REGULATESITE SELECTED EUILDING AND LOAN

v .',
. ELECTS NEW" SECRETARYWill Celebrate Navy Day

In Beaufort Tomorrow

Officers And Men From Destroyer Worden, Will Take Part in)
Will Parade and General

Board of Education Has Decid-
ed on Site Recommended By.
J. J. Blair of State Board

. ; of Education 1 '

t . The following is a report made to
the 'Board of Education as to the lo-

cation of ; the 'f newV Smyrna-Strai- ts

higT school, by Mr.: J. J; Blair,
of School House Planning for

thft State, of North; Carolina.. ?i This
report was unanimously adopted by
th'Board of Education on .Ocf.ViP" "--

wed
e-

-
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SELECT BREEDING HOGS
f

" Mr.. M, Hamilton and I left last
Monday, for Raleigh and Middlesex

where we selected the 'stock' for Mr.

Hamilton's hog farm. "We. first, vis

ited Mr.;A, F tannine' farm at
Middlesex and looked over his hogs

Mr. Manning has been breeding
for several years ..hut

none of his hogs came up td bur ex
pectations so we went to Raleigh ahd
observed the hogs that were on ex--:

niDiiion at ine state ratr. . The nogs
were plentiful so we were not long
finding some that came up to the re
quirements from every standpoint.
We finally bought our hogs from Jor-
dan Pros, but before purchasing
them, we, had a talk with Mr. Shay
and asked . his advice. He recom-
mended the hogs that Mr,' Jordan "was
breedings to us as" the befit and: the
fanciest stock that we could buy any-
where within the state. The sire of
the oldest sow that we bought Was the
grand champion of the Fair, this year.
These hogs el , Mr. Hamilton's will
be bred to farrow ik March and will
be shipped to A him sometime " next
month. & I can recommend thete hogs
to any one who wishes to have the
very best stock on their farm and 1

hope the farmers of Carteret County
wjll look up the pedigree of these
nogs ana get : their breeding stock
from Mr. Hamilton. MrA Hamilton

Be Observed

CELEBRATES ALSO

was a much larger and powerful ves- -

The Worden stands highest tat gun.
nery, bf all the destroyers in the At
lantic Fleet for the cutrrent year,
which speaks for itself. ,,v

The men are looking forward to
a very interesting and enjoyable time
in Beaufort.

INTEREST GROWS IN
-- NEWPORT FAflR

County Agent Harris is putting in
full time now in the Newport section
looking after the Community : Fair
which is tot be held there Friday,
November the 3rd. He says a large
number of people are going to make
exhibits and that many of them will
be very Interesting. ' There will .be
display(Tr poultry, hogs, cattle, to-

bacco,' Jnits, garden stuff, can
ned goo&nd many other articles,
There will also be shown some inter-
esting antiques, such as old clocks.
glass ware, and other household ef-

fects, ; The indications are' that a
large crowd, will attend the Fair.

, y- -t i
'
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DOUBLE WEDDING AT -
"X MOREHEAD CITY TUESDAY

'
MOREHEAD CITY Tues, Oct. 24
The t Methodist Episcopal church

was thi scene of ,a pretty snd .unu-

sual . wedding , Tuesday morning ' at
7:30 o'elock when Miss Ruth Davis,
daughter, of Mr., and' Mrs., Herbert
Davis waa. married to" Mr. William
Gladstone Oglesby and Miss Fannie 1

- The directors , of the - Beaufort
Building ' and Loan . Association held

a meeting last Thursday evening at
which Howard F. Jones was elected
Secretary to succeed G. W., Duncan
who. declined some weeks ago to ac-

cept the office another year. . .Mr.
Jones has entere'd ; upolt his duties
and will give all the time 'necessary
to attend the Association's business.

One of .the principal matters at-
tended to at the meeting was the con-

sideration
'

of the report . recently
made by auditing firm of Raleigh.

anairs to oe exceuent snape. xne
assets of the; organization consists ;

mainly of first mortgages on real es-

tate in Beaufort snd elsewhere. More
than", forty, thousand dollars is lent
out in this : wsy i Notwithstanding
the fact. that S good many, people on
account of the hard times of the last
two years had to withdraw their mon
ey from the Association others have
come in and the business has made
satisfactory progress.; The suditorfs
report shows that the association has
earned asatisf ctory profit and that
it is doing remarkably well when the
depressed condition of business . in
general is taken into consideration.
From now on an active campaign will
be conducted for the purpose of at
tracting new shareholders and in-

creasing the association's usefulness
to the community. V,: '

FORMER : VISITORS RETURN.

Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Wynkoop, of
Babylon, Long Island, New York ac-

companied by their little daughter
Miss Lucia arrived here last week and
will be guests of the Inlet ,

Hotel for
several months. Dr. Wynkoop and
family have Visited Beaufort several
times before and are, very pleasantly
remembered by. $he .people here. In
1917 "few weeks' after Jhrsr "warde-elar- ed

,Dr, Wynkoop volunteered for
army service v He was' commission-
ed a Captain, afterwards made m Ma-

jor and saw much service on the bat
tle front. He was gassed,' spent
many weeks in a hospital and finally
returned to the United States. Be
was connected with the ' army for
sonje time sfter the wat, boing lo-

cated for a time in Washington and
pfiter in Chicago. Dr. : Wynkoop's

two sons are in schooU ene at Yale
and" jthe other at St. Alban's. '

FARMERS OF THE SOUTH

HEADED FOR INDEPENDENCE
' '.! m . .

WASHINGTON, D., C. Oct "The

.umu bciiooi igr certain scnoois.witn-i- smaking preparations all the while u.
to take care of them as the State "t. ,V
partment reccommends a--V soontJ?0' f'TTAthey arrive,, Any.one who. wishes i: f,9
to look these hogs oven get xi, T1 . f V"

HsmiltoW ,lOw S the M fa th,with Mr. and be will
nuttOT of nmtIn of smallth- - foil Mrtf,1. w

Celebration ' School
, Holiday Will

MOREHEAD CITY,

Beaufort and Morehead City have
had a strong reminder of war times
for the past two days caused by the

' presence in the harbor of two of
Uncle Barn's .fighting ships.. The

' vessels are the destroyers Worden
. and Flusser. ,Theyt . dropped their

anchors- - in the fort Macon channel
at 9:80 yesterday-morni- ng having

'. heen' brought in by Captain 1 Tom
CracaWillisI " ;.,

V The 'vessels, are late models and
are about as good in' their class as

a any navy in, the world ' affords.
They are 310 feet in length, 30 feet
beau, and draw 12. 1-- 2 feet of water

They" are' equipped wjth four 4
inch .; guns, one 3 inch anti-aircra- ft

gun and twelve torpedoes. " Under
'full steam they cad make. 85 knots
an hour having engines of ' 28,000

. horse power. The vessels
burners..;';' fi'i. -tC'

t,.-s".- '

Although war-lik- e in appearance
the warships are here on a peaceful
mission.

'

The presence of so ' many
blue1 jackets and dapper. looking
young offlcess may work some havoc
on the hearts' of .the young ladies of

. the community but ytbii is not sup
posed to be their main object. The
purpose of the trip is to celebrate
"Navy s

Day" which is; October; the
27th and is ' Theodore Roosevelt's

"

b'rhtday,- - iThe day will be observed

'
In many ports along the Atlantic and
Pacific coasts. t'T:1:1

In order to assist in the celebration
- tomorrow the' Chamber of Commerce

has appointed the following, commit.
tees: Finance, Raymond Wheatly and
C. R.' Msnson,v Arrangeihents F. R.
Seeley, W. A. Mace, WrHJ Taylor;
Decorations C( R, Manson, The pro-

gram is to have, a parade of sailors
knd the schools beginning at 10 :30
which wIH ent lat r the courthouse
where there will be music and speak--
ingr Former Secretary of the navy

. Josephus Daniels was invited to be
present but has not been heard, from

. at this writing. The principal ad- -'

dress will be made by Captain- - Shields
" of the Wordden or one of the' other

' officers. Aft ir, the cerenionies !a

' - tanch will be given to the officers and

', For the purpose of the celebration
the Worden t was assigned to ; Beau-- .
fhrt'ud thm Flusser to Morehead
Cityl Tbi ceWattonin .thS two.

' tWns will be' somewhat of similar

'
.SALECF.MILir

. ... " . .... .... .
County Board of Health Issue;

Regulations Effective , De
cember the First

; Realizing the value of pure, milk
for the people of Carteret County,
the, County Board of Health has ad-
opted the following rules and regu-
lations regarding the producing and ;

handling of ,aamej. These-- iregula
tions are to become effective Decem-
ber, 1st, 1922. fin5 order that you
may ; be able to comply with ' sec--
tlon 8 of these regulations, we have
arranged with the state veterinarian
to conduct the tuberculin test free .

of charge to the individual. All in-- ;

structions"as to how and when this
will be done, will be published in the
pSpers at a: later date. , The ordi-- v

nancl is as follows!
Section. (1) MILK, (a) Definition

Milk is hereby defined as the normal
t

lacteal secretion of the cow, all part
of which shall ' without adulteration
and contain all of its normal con-- '

stituents and' within 48 hours prior, y
to' its delivery to the ' consumer of .

purchaser if raw, or within 60 hrs.
if pasteurized; be obtained from the,"
udder by the complete milking --of
one or more- - healthy cows which are .

properly fed and kept, excluding that r
obtained within 15 days before and
5 days after --calvipg, (b) Composi- -
tlon, i. fThe composition of milk , as
marketed shall 'contain constituents
parts in, the following proportions .

Not less than 3.5 Nper cent of milk
fat, and 8.5 per cent of 'solids not
fat V''':;-:.;-'.- J.'. ..' .'iV,

(2) Cream. ' Cream is Refined as '

that portion of milk rich in milk fat
which rises-- to the - surface of milk
on standing, or is separrated from it
by centrifugal : force, , is fresh'' and '

clean, and 'containa not loss than' IS ,

per, p t'nt, f i "'
(a) Buttermilk;

is that fluid derived of whole milk
or cream which is the of
churning without the addition of wa-

ter. . The condition of manufacture
and handling of this product shall
be of , such sanitary character as shal
meet the requirements of the health
department. (b) Buttermilk manu-
factured from skim milk powder,
skim milk, or any product ahd ripen-- .

ed with commercial or other starter,
shall so be labeled, and shall be. reg-

ulated by. the, same ruling as aplieS
to buttermilk! (c. The practice of
dipping buttermilk .from cans- - or oth--
r containors is declared - dangerous '

to the public ' health and is' hereby
prohibited. ' Buttermilk shall be de--

f (4) Ico Cream, The composition
of' the ice cream shall be that. pro-

vided by the State Lsw. The condi-

tion and methods of manufacture,
handling, delivery "and . serving ice
cream shall omply with the require- -
ments of the heslth department

Will m. , , : :'Wt."s.
v'l visited several specialistaha.
i v.i,A t,a mA . .
m.'W h. .ifi. m. fi

date to begin several projects in this .Jm
Kirby,;Assirtant'Etate,'!:,thj11 district sbov, thecounty, Mrfc

Demonstraiiori Agent wiU probably' ?fh f "venth grade,.tbue forming

be the .ibiimtftf.-- "T-ftv- f

He will assist me in organising the high school. The sdvan- -

Wade,; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.! am .hoping to get at least one hunt
John Wade became the bride of Gor-- j dred boys to join the club and about
don C. Willis by the same ceremony, the same number of girls. - ? We only

Reverend James Craine,;pastor of. ; want boys and girls who are lntefegt-th- e

First . Baptist church of which fd In the work and the ones who will

Miss Wade is a member, performed stick to It to the last. Sometime In

pig and poultry Club in the county4,

, the near future I will go around to
the different schools and present the

"proposition to the individuals. " ;

' Dr. Wm. Moore,' State Veterinar

the holy ritel assisted by .Reverend
W. A. Cade, pastor of the Methodist
church, j .;- -f A ;;i:'Jv-l;-

V The decorations of the church car-
ried o'ut a color scheme of white and

i Prior to the wedding the many

ian, has promised to send me s man which need to be met may be enumer-t- o

this county to treat our cattle for Wd as follows: . ITh geographi-tuberculoBi- s.

He did iwt advise me cal centre of the district forms an im

Snd the new building will be In read- -

mess for the ; coming . year,j This
scnool wUl r accomodate the high
school pupilsirom the following
schools t Davisi Williston,! Smyrna,
Louisville, Marshallberg, Straits, Ot-wa- y

'and Bettie in' the 'future.' This
will be one of the largest high schools
in the county.'. There will be some
one,hundred i and ,

twenty-fiv- e high
school pupils to enter this school next
year. The- - report V as .follows:) 5

.'-- '' ' 1 Beaufort, Nr C.
'."- - 'Oct. 221922.
To the Board of Education,; ; ' T !

off Carteret County. '
'

Gentlemen ", 1 ' 'S'Hij
v:l wish to, present to you in an offi-

cial manner a few facts with refer
ence' to the proposed consolidated

- , , m.

known as consolidation. In these
central schools Ms customary to

1fleW"4 the economy of
uuuuuiirsiiun ox laia arrangement

need not be discussed or .considerer
Qne of the most' essential and pec--!

sary requirments of this form of
school organization is the proper loca-

tion" of the central building, to the
end that it may serve in as conven-

ient and satisfactory manner as possi-

ble the entire area comprised in the
district. SomS of the - 'conditions

site, i 3 The character and condi- -

of all the citizens and patrons, , 5--
As a. building of this type is a. valu
able asset to any county it should be
placed within sight of the leading
highways of the district "

.With all these conditions in mind
the Director has visited fa turn and
more than one time, under different
weather . conditions , five different
sites with a view of aiding the Board

..aoove. , i
Site No.. Located between Smyr

M na W 1 n' " not a M,,... . .nn:f:n. ka,- -
l!?

" ;b' u . !? S.:?
Site No. 2 This site has some ad

vantages which others do not possess.
The cultivatcd area lmmediately with'
in the village of ; Louisville ' (some

times - called - Tusk ).wouldnot be

available On account of its value for
cultivation,; and probably' owned by
a number of individuals, making it
difficult to secure the proper title for
r"V"T

..the .amount of land in one tract, for
a bulding 'of this character.. The
site further utf : the A road ' toward
Straits the character, of the Slider
growth and drainage makes it

Also it is unnecessarily
far away' from the geographical cen-

tre' of the district-",:'- ':
'..' 4." (:

Site No. 8 This site is on the
road toward Marshallberg' where the
Angle road intersects. While the
land here is fairly well drained, the
only field suitable for recreation pur

fronds of the contracting parties j the exact date that he would do this ponaat item. -- ipe centre o pop-wer- e

treated to' a musical program work but I will advertise It In the pa-- lulation '; of the district should In-un-

the direction of Mr. Theodore pers in due-ti- me for each individual fiuenie greatly the selection of the
to ret It ' done. ' To be on the safe Southern farmer' is' making hopeful Uyered in the manner provided in ess

in his journey from depen- - tions 4 and 8 of these regulations or
dence upon a single money erop, with j delivered in sanitary receptacles pro-i- ts

one, pay-da- y year at market time .ided with a spigot through which
for, cotton or tobacco, towards the 'the product shall be drawn without
independence "to be obtained, by the uncovering or exposing the contents-operatio-

of his farm to yield cash 0f the receptacle to contamination,

side and in due time,' put inour ap-jti- on of the highwsy is an essential
plication at my --office in the court-- condition to be met-an- considered,

house and when the man arrives to As the building is to be the centre
conduct the tests, I will see that your of the, community the beauty of the
work is done. ' There will be no situation should be .such as will

to the farmer for this work, spires pride of ownership on the part
Commander" Stephen Daugh--

I';
Signed i "",r" . 7t '--

A. H. HARRIS,
County Agent.

LEE FULCHER ACQUITTED

IN SUPREME COURT

c H Snnreme Court handed
It ...... J .

Webb who is, organist. -- v
;

'
.The choir of which Miss Davis is

s member rendered the bridal chorus
fiv Cowaii from the oners. "The RoM

'IlIaM Mrs. W. A, Cade sang "Be--

loved. It is Morn.'
Messrs. Earl W. Piner, Darcy Wil

lis Edward Oglesby, brother and
Geqrge Oglesby. r.

Little Miss Edith Caswell Davis
clad in organdy and Master Sylvester
qtbbs'Jr., icted as ring bearers each
can-vine- - an' immense red rose. Miss
Reba Canfield as maid of honor wore

hrown crepe town with that . to
match and carried an arm boquet

wllnv phrvanthmums. '
y

The two bride, proceeded to tbe
together where they were met

hv th.--jrroo- Thev r wore ; dark""

kw fenn. with erav bats
,

- - "
Snd other accessories to match. . Inv.. .
mediateiy after the wedamg tne ono--

parties left on an automobile tout
f6r South Carolina and western points
in North 'Carolina.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

ting th. on. which will near

erty MJm command of the Flusser,
The officers of the Worden are Lieu
Lieutenant P. W, Fletcher, lieu-

tenant W. H. , Weed, Ensigns C.

.Taylor, n. C, Scott, E G Martin and
SndP R Sterling who jst home on
leave. The ' crew consists 90 . men

only half of . whom
" are. allowed ; to

come ashqre at one time. f i a
' The Worden was built 'at. the

- Squantura Warks of the Fore River
Shinbuildinr Comnany. ' atr. Quincyhv

Maaachuseus, and although, fiid

! not take an active part in the strug-gl- e,

over seas, it was only the armis-.- ; -
tice that prevented her from takfcig

v' 'her share of the burden. V 1 '

, She' Is commanded by Lieutenant al
1 Commander Hepry Jadwln Shields,

U. S: Navy, Who during the war was

the gunwery officer oit the U.-.S.j-

Von Stuben, which was ah auxiliary V:
crul8eri'and --transportand Iis such

carried many troops .to .France and

Section 2: Disposal of Human Ex-cre- ta

Open : or ' ins'anltary privies
are prohibited on ;dairy farms. - The v .

disposal of human excreta on dairy
farms shall be in the manner provid- -
ed by the State Privy Law for cities
anil towns and in compliance with ,
the plans and specifications of the
North Carolina State Eoard of Health '

k Section 3. B irns. , Barns used for
milkirg "or housing mi k cows shall
be of suitable construction, have suf--

ficlent light aV.d air sp:.ice; and shall

h Twiid JT.1
8"m JT" fT. rwas iriea in peauiort at ineNu" "i r--

7torm of court was sentenc--

to six .months
. JJy The Sunren,; Court
saysthat Judge Cranmer should bavevn-- : - V

returns throughout the year from the
sale of truds. crops, cattle hogs, poul
try snd dairy products," says Fairfax
Harrison president of the Southern
Railway Companyin his annual re
sort which goes on to say:

"One proof of this progress is found
in s rep6rtvby the United States' Bu

reau of Markets that from January I
1922, to August 19, 1922, there were
shipped from the states of North Car-

olina, South Carolina,1 Georgia, Flori-d- a,

Alabama, Mississippi, Loulsians
and Tennessee 107,298 carloads of
cabbage,- - cantelou-pes- , lettuce, onions
strs?.berrlesV sweet potatoes, k toma-

toes,' watermelons, Irish potatoes,
peaches and mixed. vegetables, com--,

rjared, with 83,629 carloads for the
same period of last year, an increase
of 23,669 carloads or 28.30 per cent,,
and this' showing was made in spite
of the fact that there was a substan-

tial decrease in production of.
becsusrof

conditions f. . v

i "Other (Wts - of 'evidence of the

same character .are the establishment
f twenty six 'new creameries irf the

territory : served by Southern Rail-

way System a, large increase In th
production of. butter, the raising in

South Georgia of milk food poultry
along the lines for many years prof.
Itably practiced in east Tennessee the

placing of farms throughout the ter
ritory of more . pure ; bred ; poultry
then in-an- y 'previous year, and the
growing of high grade tobacco in

South Carotins and ueorgia.
"The movement of' farm settlers

Realty transactions- -
Twratir-Tsrret- r

b kept in such cleanly condition as '

shall meet'.ie rcquire.nents Of the
health "department ,The premises ,

about the' barns, and 'milk Houses ' '

shall-he-kept- ffoni manure or
other conditions which .might influen-e- e

the sanitary quality of the milk .

or the health of the animals. ; '
- Section AJ Blflk nouses, i AH mUk

hotisea and' other buhdlng- - used for '
the handling and storage Of. milk shall '

nonsuitea the action. . f . ;
Fulcber's 1 defense was that . Mrs.

Sharp had threatened to strike a child
nf with A tnhncpn aflrlr ftnil tVil

h-- r tfrir i.-..- w. T

dolnf w he brui8ed h Wrists; some.'

what and she made the charge of as--
,Atan8t , him."; The ' Supreme

(jourt'nejj that he had a right to pro--
tect his child and was therefore. not

at Mf r -
, "":. - -.-. ,

, , ; MARRIACE LICENSES. ,

Register of. Deeds Troy Morris has
issued licenses to wed to the' follow--
ing couples: ,r

J N. RusselL Morehead City and
Allle- - Garner, Newport. , Geo, W.
Piner and Mrs. Cora Hill, Morehead
City. .William G. Oglesby and Ruth
Davis, 'Morehead City, Gordon, C,!
Willis and Fannie B. Wsde'i korehead

corded by '

Rector of .
Deeds - Troy

Morris are as follows:;
,

John L. Morris and wife to Ralph
Morris 1 acre; H.--I.- T. S, considera- -

toir fio ;.4 -

v. Isaac Piner and others, to R. W.J
Piner 25 acres H. L Township con-- i

sideration $75.
Monroe Lewis and wife to W, M.

Davis and others Trustees
" pt eration

$100 Smyrna town- -

Vp.
, H. D. Smith and-- . wife to Bank of- -

Beaufort, Trustee pt. lot in Hedrick j

town,' consideration $1400.
C. W. Thomas to C. S. Maxwell et

al 191 acres, consideration $4000.
A. ; BBuck and wife-to.- M.sD. -

Kfa-kna- lot Jn Mk City, consideration'
$750.

' also acted as escort to many convoys;
I J The Second, command, .the Execu-- l

tive Officer .! is Lieutenant' Paul W.

, Fletcher, U. S.Javy, pon of JCaptaiii

. W., B. .Fletcher U, S, Navy, retired.
I Lieutenant "Fletcher served on the

"U. ; S." S Balch', Al lot Our 'destroy-- f

ers in Hurbpean' waters --during the
i war, which did very effective work' in

convoying (he thousands of ships en-- I

terlng: English. portsf;.;;iJ,V ' f

Both' officers an'd crew of the Wo
. Jen take great pride in the name, ind

i Iso the ship, it being named after
Xommodore ; Worden, one of the

) ; bravest of American 'naval officers,
' ' ' who remained at" his post although
. .' blinded by the, explosion of a shell.

- He to. ably conducted his' vessel that
he counquered his adversary -- which

be of suitable construction and ade-

quately '
:' screened . and ' protect- -

ed from tiuet and flies the year round. l

All dairies shall be adequately equip-

ped with acceptable facilities for )vt
water or .steem s : j '' J i. f ,

Sestion t. Containers, 'i All bottles, ,
'

r
cans and othr utensils used as con- -
tainera, ahall be of suitable construe- -'

tion, atd shall be properly sterilized
or equally v

five) ' , -
City.

poses' is' that fom which a crop of into the South,' comparatively light in boiling water, steam,
''.'Vsv-v- v V ; ; ; (Contfaaed an page' wo')'.v.,r;;.:r''.tContiBUd'B V.??J V. jContinued oajpagi

: ;;: z.;'., f. y. :: '. ,;;-- . . 4 ? r- r v
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